Layer-by-layer assembly to modify poly(l-lactic acid) surface toward improving its cytocompatibility to human endothelial cells.
A novel technique to introduce free amino groups onto polyester scaffolds via aminolyzing the ester groups with diamine has been developed recently. Positively charged chitosan was then deposited onto the aminolyzed poly(l-lactic acid) (PLLA) membrane surface in a layer-by-layer assembly manner using poly(styrene sulfonate, sodium salt) (PSS) as a negatively charged polyelectrolyte. The layer-by-layer deposition process of PSS and chitosan was monitored by UV-vis absorbance spectroscopy, energy transfer by fluorescence spectroscopy, and advancing contact angle measurements. The existed chitosan obviously improved the cytocompatibility of PLLA to human endothelial cells. The cell attachment, activity, and proliferation on the PLLA membranes assembled with three or five bilayers of PSS/chitosan with chitosan as the outermost layer were better than those with one bilayer of PSS/chitosan or the control PLLA. The cells also showed morphology of an elongated shape with abundant cytoplasm, and a confluent cell layer was reached after being cultured for 4 days. Measurement of von Willebrand factor secreted by these endothelial cells (ECs) verified the endothelial function. Hence, better ECs compatible PLLA were produced.